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ADV F.IJCE RZST~I CTED REPORT 
i1l!;HS ILE AND C Ol-IPRE SS I VE ST RE SS - STRA.HT CURVES 
A-TD FLAT - Eim COLu nr STRENGTH FOR ZXTRUDED 
IlAGl)3: S rn·I ALL OY J .. l 
Ey C ~rl A. Rossman 
SUI·mARY 
i110 stress- s t r ~in curves are pr e s e nted for b o th ten-
sio n an d c ompress i on. In ad~ition, th e results of a nun-
b o r of f lat - end coluen tests are presented . 
The n ora app n re nt conclusio ns re g a r ding extruded n~g­
nesi"~ n l loy J - l a r e : 
(1) It has a very l ow pr op ortional li ~it in rel at ion 
to the y ield ~nd ultinate strengths. 
( . .,) 
\ "" 
conpc.re cl 
It ~·. a s !", very 
"J i t II ten s ion • 
low y i eld point for conpression a s 
L j""1R ODUCT I OH 
?or a n~~b er o f y 3~rs ~ p ortion of t he Conmittee1s 
th e oretica l ~es e ~rch on s tructures has been dire cted to-
ward a de t er ~in8tion o f t h e Dore effi cient relative d i men-
sions for a n u nb a r of c ross- sectional sha pes co~monly used 
for co ~pre s sion De u bers of t h in netal . In or der to obt ain 
a n experi ~e n t al ~erificat ion of t h is theoretical work and 
a lso to de hlonstra te its practi c al v a lue i n des i gn , it is 
p l a nned to pr oportion a number of the morB efficient cross-
sectional shapes for te st . 
As t ~ ere is ~ la c k of 'gener~l inforuation re garding 
na~~esiuu alloys , it wa s d ecided to co ndu ct the experi -
nental investi~atio n with extruded magnesiuD al loy . On the 
recon:lendation of lir e H . tv. Schmidt ' of the Do 1._, Chemical 
Conpany, the magn esium all oy J-l was sel e ct ed for the in-
vestigation. I n order to ' o bt~in inforu ation re g a rding the 
2 
propert i es of the material for the de sign of t h e cross-
se ct i on a l s~~p es , tensile n n d co npress iv e s tress-stra in 
curves we re o~tained . A nucb e r of fl at -e n d coluDn te s ts 
were also Dad e in nn effor t to deter ~ine appr ox i n ately the 
colulln c uve fo r t he ' .. a teri al . The p u r p ose of t h is re-
port is to p r esen t t~e str e ss - s tr ain zu rves and the re-
sults of the column test s cade to date . 
SPi: C I lIcnT S 
All specinens we r~ cu t fr o m t h e a n g le extrusion of 
fi ~ure I ~t t~e locations shown . The nO Dina l di me nsions 
o f th e tensi l e and cODpressive speci u ens a r e g iven in 
fi gu~e s 2 , and 3, re spe ctively. The n o ni ~a l di me nsions of 
t he colu~.1n s:pec~. j.'en s \fe re the saDe as t~l e conpress ion 
speci ne ns except for tLe l ength , which wa s varied. The 
d i ne nsions of eR c h spe ci men were c e nsur ed with a microme-
ter re~din~ t o O. OCOl inch ~nd these a ct u a l dimensions 
were use d i n a ll c a lculations. 
APPARATUS AUD i~TH OD OF TESTING 
All tests fe re nu d e in a hyd r aulica lly oper a ted 
te~sion- conp re s si o n tes t ing na c h ine hav in g a IOO,OOO-pound 
c apacit y and four d i a l r a n Ge s. The v a rious a ccessories 
used ~re ~es c r ib ed un ~e r the type o f tes t in which they a re 
used . 
T ei1~i o n t est s. - The tensile speci L1ens "ere held by 
lO,O OO - PO"lll C. c :1."pa c~-..; y , self- a lining Tenplin g rips, and 
strain was censu red by 2-i nch TuckerDan op tic a l str a in 
gn~es ~ ounted opp o s ite each ot her on the s p eci~en . Load 
and strr.in re,.clings .Jere tal:e n a t appr ox i r:la t e l y e qu a l 
strain in croDe~ts unti l t he p ro p ortiona l li ~ it WaS passed; 
then r end~llg s wer e taken a t equa l load i ncr e~ ents until 
the st r a i ~ s were t0 0 l a r g e . There be ing a de ci ded strain 
cre n;? a ft e" t he r.1 2.terif' 1 began to yielcl , 'G h e lo a d Was al-
lo ~ed to reca i n const an t long enough for t h e str a in to be-
co me essent i~lly cons tan t fo r ea c h re ad in g . All lOR d s 
e~ce~t u~.t i Qate lo n~ s l ere re ad on the 5000-pound r an ge 
having 5- ?ovnd di Visions . Ul ti ~ate l o ~d s wer e read on the 
2 0 t OOO-poun~ r an~e having 20- p ound di visio ns . 
C or.~Jres...£..i"9n t e s~9.. .- The cO T.lp ression s p eci ne ns ,,,ere 
- '.' 
'" 
~e s t e d in ~ pa ck comp re s s ion fixture of the t yp e described 
iL ~ o f o r a nce 1 . Be c ause the s p eci me n was ab ou t 1/ 4 inch 
t h ic~ , it was unne c e ssary to mak e a pack of these s, ec1-
men s but n erely to s ta~ilize the spe ci ne n with t h e l a ter a l 
supporting p ins of the ~ack conpressi o n fixtur e . Tu c ke r nan 
optical strain gages of I-inch l ength we re mounted on oppo -
sit e sides of the specillen. 
F i gur e 4 shows one of the co mpre ssio n s p ecinens u nde r 
a str ess of 38,000 pounds per square inch a ft e r the st{a in 
gages have b een re mo ved. At the start of the test the l a t-
e r a l su~?ortinG p i n s ws re h orizo ntal ; whereas, un de r the 
stress o f 38 , 000 p ounds pe r sc~uaT e i nch, the top pins w·e re 
con sid e r ab l y i n cli ned (fi g . 4) as a result of t he strain 
i n the s p ec i men . ~igure 5 s h ows t~e s~ecinen of fi gure 4 
aft er fc. il ure. 
C o 1u~n t est s.- The column specimens were t es ted using 
one o f tuo fi~tur e s f or al i ning t he uppe r lo ading h e ad 
1dth the s ~) ec imen . The- first fixture , shown in figure 6, 
is essentiall y t h e Ba~e as t he pa c k co mpression unit with-
out th e side supp or ts . Unifor n be a ri ng was ob tai ne d by 
means of a pl~ st er - of-paris s h i m, which appears in f i gure 
6 as a l i e h t h orizont a l line ab ove the spec i ne n. The shim 
"[['os 0 . 02 to 0 . 03 i n ch t h ick, a ll excess p l a st e r being 
sque ezed ou t by a p plicati on o f ~ smal l ini t i a l load . 
Figure 7 sh ows the s ec on d f i xtur e used in the col umn 
t ests . Th e dev ice s h own is a sphe rical l y s e ate d self-
a li n in B conpression he a d ; it was pr operl y a lined by tap-
p i ng becnuse the fri c tion in t h e sea t was too great for 
the s~ ecinen to OV er co n e . All but ei ght o f t h e colu~n 
spec i nens wer e tested with t his fixtur e becau s e no app re-
ci able dif f eren c e i n test r esult s was nqted for t h e t wo 
fi~c ture s . 
RE SULT S 
T~o stress - strai n cu r ve s were de ter min e d for both 
t ens io n a nd co np re ssi on. he se curves a r e g iven in fi g-
u r es 8 t 0 J.l, inc 1 u s i ve • The 1? r 0:9 0 r t j. 0 n a ll i mit tva s d e -
te rn i ne d for ea ch s tres s-str a i n c u rve a c co r d i ng to t h e 
me thods des cr ibea in re feren c e 2 . For coDparison, a ll . 
stress - strain curve s a re n lot ted on the s ane chart in f i g~ 
ur G l ~; . 
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In teble r nre give n the values of Young ' s modulus, 
ulti mnte streng th, yield strength, and proportional limit 
as ~eterDined froE the tensile and the c onpressive speci -
mens. In addition, the percentage elongation in 2 inches 
is given for the tensile specinens. 
The results of the column tests are presented in fig-
u r e 13. The ~ i nensions of the column speci mens were se -
lecte ~ be f ore t h e stress-strain curves had been deternined . 
Con s e~uently , the c1. ii"lCnsions of the c oluun sp e ciDens , uhich 
were s elected on the basis of a ouch higher yield po i nt , do 
not cover a sufficient range of slenderness ratio to astab-
lish t h e colum~ curve near the Buler rang e . 
C OtJCLUS IOnS 
The more a pparent conclusions re g arding the proper-
ties of extrude d magnesium alloy J-l, as dr a wn froti t a ble 
I and f~~ures 8 to 12, are: 
1. It h a s a very low proportional li mit in relation 
to t h e .yield ~nd ulti u ate streng ths. 
2 • . ·It has a very low yield point for conpression as 
conpared ~ith tension. 
The di~c ns i ons of t h e colun n sp eci n ens , which were 
s e lecte o_ on t h e -u asin of a l.!uqh hi gher yield point , do not 
cover a sufficient r a n g e of slenderness ratio to estab-
lish t he coluJn curve near t h e Euler range. 
LC'.ng l ey Iie Ho ri a l Aer on ftU t i c ft l La aor a tory, 
National Advisory Committee for Aerona utics , 
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(lbj sq in.) 
TESTS OF EXTRUDED I,::AGNES I~Fr AL:SOY J -l 
r--- t~ timat:-- - Yi eld - r 
strength s trength· 
(lb/sq in . ) (lb j s q i n . ) 
-- --,--- -.. _ ---
Proportional I Elongation 
limit : in 2 inches 
(lb j Sq in . ) ! (percent) 
.--~------------~----
Tension 
l~' 6. 211 X 106 I 43,920 'I 27 ,100 -T~1 '70; I 21 
2 6.329 44,370 27,700 ~O,500 ~ 24 
____ _ ____ .J . ____ . __ . ___ . _ I __ • ._. __ ~ ___ ._~ •. -_-~i_. ____ _ 
CO!!lpress ion 
---
----i I L;;7 '-59,700 17, 500 b1O ,940 I ------- ~~-- -... 
2 6.376 I 62.5°0 17 ,250 b12 ,400 _L --------- ---
aproportion2.1 limi t ba sed on accu.racy of mea surement of load ana strain equivalent to 
. ±lO X 10- 6 i n . j in . strain. 
bpr01)o rtional limit based on accurac:r of measurement of load and strain equivalent to 
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Figure 2,- Noml'nal 
dimensions of 
tensile specimen. 
fro m w h j ch spQ.ci men S we.rQ. pt'~put'ed. 















NACA Fig. 4 
Figure 4. Compression specimen o f magne sium al l oy J - I under 
a stress of 38 ,000 pounds per square inch in pack 
compression fixture. 
NACA Fig . 5 
Figure 5.- Specimen of figure 4 after failure. 
Figure 6 .- Fixture u s e d in fla t - end column tests whe r e uni 1'orm bearing was oDtalIlea 
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NACA Fig. 7 
Figure 7.- Fixture used in flat-end column tests where uniform 
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Figure 8. - Tensile stress - stra.fn curve wxf difference 
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FIgure 10. - Compre~:3ion 5tres~ - 5tra.in curve o.nd difference 
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Figure 9 , - Tens'de ~tresS-5trQjn curve .a.nd difference 
curve for tensile specimen 2, 
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Figu re II. - Compress ion ,stress - strain CLTVe Qnd difference 
curve for compresSion specimen 2. 




















































Figure 12.- CompQri~on of 
stre5S - strain 
-
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